DAVID WILLIAM HUGHES

presents

La Serva Padrona

Opera is dying! Can David bring it back to life with his one-man production of La Serva Padrona? Comedy, cocoa and questions of consent collide in this new English version of Pergolesi’s 1733 masterpiece. The performance will be followed by a Q&A session.

‘Possessed of a fine voice with an enormous range... his energy carries his audience along as if surfing a wave’ - FringeReview

‘I loved every second’ ***** - MusicalTalk

**** - Adelaide Advertiser

Thursday, 23 April, 2020, 6:15 p.m.

In the Thunberg Lecture Hall
SCAS, Linneanum, Thunbergsvägen 2, Uppsala

Please register for the event by sending an email to rsvp@swedishcollegium.se no later than on 21 April, 2020. The number of seats is limited and seats will be distributed on a first come, first served basis.

www.swedishcollegium.se